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VETS :REPORT
T

Veterans attendinJ schQol under
Publlc Law 16 are adv,tsed to report ~o-Mrs. M'cKay at 439
First St. as SOon as possible. Tenn

JS ON TODAY

\,

try-outs for two atudent
be held in the Studio
:Dl'I!!8U'e-t0081)'-Elt-4 p.m. --Arly-Stumem~~ 11 eHafble to

must be filled out.
VOL. XXXVI

A. S. B.

CA~D

Gridders Fly
To Northwest
By TOM ROWEN
S~rt•n

D•ily Sports Editor

Coach Bill Hubbard's high-riding Spartans, who upset the .dope
sheets Friday night at Spartan
Stadium by defeating Har(linSimmons, 19-12~ before an estimated crowd of 13,000, have tqree
days of -hard drills to prepare- fOr
their October 11 game with College of Puget Sound at Tacoma.
The Sp&rfan headman remarked
that Friday nlcht's pme was
"the ere-teat tbiDc be ever saw,
&Del . bls boya played their belt
cune of the current seuon."
Following their usual pattern of
spotting their opponents a touch-
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QUOTA IS VIRTUA-LLY 'ASSUJ!ED
.

SONATA .R
· ECITAL . Sales Mount Steadily
New Buildings
A ASBC J_N
Q
Near Finish
The new ROTC and Journalism
is scheduled for completion in approxirnately two w~ks. according to
Herbert A. Krlenkamp, San Jose
State college engineer.
Other
classroom buildings are also
scheduled for early completion,
and · all ·•_projects. sbQI.Ild _be _fiqisbed in BOOUt tWO months, Krien-

bull~g on San Carlos

kamp added.
A total of tim new classrooms
units are being.erected 8s ~well as
some needed storage buildings.
A few of the buildings lack
little more than interior · partitlons, w~ board and heating
equipment before being ready for
most are not

FEAlURES COUPLE

ON 'CELLO.··PIANO

· Betty Barbour Dexter and Bennmg Dexter, music faculty members will pre~ent a Sonata Recital
for the violoncello and piano tomorrow evening at 8:15 p.m. In
the Little Theater. This will be
- tint- campus ecital
1944.

I

The program will open with a
Sonata from the modern composer
Debussy and will be followed by
selections from Beethoven and
Brahms.
The Dexters, both graduates of
the Julllard School, New York,
held fellowships there before com-

-The ..: of 5000 ASB

~::: m;.:~:..m~~:~d nece~

to support San Jose State college's athletic program and student
e.ru:l whel'l Miss Ec:fith
Graves of the Business office .reported that ~les had already exceeded
4960. Pre-registration da'i sales accounted for the distribution of.
zooo carda, wiane - ~elllDc actlvltlM, cllrected by tbe Student
Coancll aDd the BuaJ.oea office
darlnc tbla pailt week, acClOUiltecl
- fol' ovel' 1980-Nle&r
'
·~
The . SUbStantial sale Of Cards
All organizations must submit
names of membefS and their student body -card numbers to the
Student Court by October ' 31,
John Keith Pope·, chief jus-

warns

followed closely on the heels of a
special appeal for student bodY· ·
support issued to students in the
mall and lD the press by ·student
Body President Emerson "Doc"
Arends and Paul M. Pitman, dean

tice.
At the first of this quarter's
weekly court meetings held in .the
Union Thursaay, l'Ope,
Senior Justices JoCelyn Capp and
Abner Fritz, and7 JUnior Justice
Melita Hall laid the groundwork
for this year's activity.

intercollegiate clashes,
their. final six points in
Krlenkamp stated that sidequarter.
walks are to be added at a later
BDbbard plana to take 81 men date.
nol'tb on the. Spartaa lnvaalon of ·-ABide -from -the.Jourmrttsrn
~nolibw~e

.
new buildings vtoloncello and ptano; opUs 99, F: lonetng to an on-campus organlza- tion benefits, an aubetanttal re1-tlA~must join the Associated Stuin •dmission to play PJ'O-_
are scheduled to go to the Speech Major.
det Body," reminds Pope.
ductions. It wu pointed out that
department, Psychology departThe Court will appoint an as- numerous other campus prlvfleces
ment, Indilstrial Arts, ~ departsiltant plUeCUtlng attorney, but and activities are available to the
ment, and the Aeronautics depart,; prosecuting attorney will be ASB card holder. ·, Hubbard singled out Jackson's ment.
elected
from the atudent body, aa
According to Miss Graves, ASB
signal calling, Pete Denevi's deAll veterans are urged to
was voted in a June student elec- cards will remain on sale at the
fense work, Blll Elam's catch in
in their' certificates of eligibility, tion.
Business office, room 32.
the third quarter to set· up the
according to an announcement
Applicants have one week to
The Student Council will meet
Spartan's second touchdown, Jack
from ttie Veterans' Affairs offlcs. submit their names to the Stu- today at 4:30 in the Student
Donaldson's running through the
This applles to vetetans who dent Council, to flll the vacancy Union to hear reports on ASB
strong Hardin-Sbnrnons llne, and
The Women's Athletic Assocla- have not filed their certificates at of Pope's unexpired tenn of jun- sales and to decide whether or
·Bllly Parton's runbacks. Mel tion will hold Its first meeting San Jose State college. Those
Stein and Chuck Blackwell were Tuesday, October 21, at 7:30 p.m. who filed them last year and who ior justice. This vacancy was not- tu~ councll meetings should
created when the Student Council be closed to general attendance.
praised for their work in the line. tb reorganize the club.
·
have continued their studies need appointed Pope chief justice. AcArends has asked representaRlrbllcht of tbe Cowboy-SparRhoda .. Anderson is the newly not file a new certificate.
cording to the Student Body con- tives of all campus organizations
tan aff!Ur was WUt Davll'• 90- elecled president. Other officers
..tor. wltom there is no
the applicant should be to attend the meeting and to paryard return "or Denevl's ldck In are Leta Walters, Vk:i~irelsldimt;tc:e:rt~if~i·c~:a::te on file should speed up stitution,
a male with junior or senior tlclpate ln the business at hand.
the fourth quarter for a Hardln- Mona Morris,
_Eleanor their tUrning in of these fonns, as standing.
Slmmona ICOre.
Kohn, treasurer; Eleanor Cain, the sooner the .forms are turned
Cbu<!k Bucbfll m.adtt a ftD&I etab recorder of points, and Donna in, the sooner their checks will
for the .Uppery 'Cowboy balfback McCarty, cheer l~ader.
arrive," states Miss Josephine
but the tall ModMto llrnal caller
Managers for the various sports Roose, who is handling veterans'
sUpped on the ~ aDd Davll are: hockey, -Edith Johnston; tenromped on to . plant hie Cl~ta on nis, Geraldine Salina; bowling, affairs at San Jose State college
A newly activated marching
this year.
Dr. Dudley Moorehead, inltruc- band made its· first appearance-of
tlae dlqoual-strlped territory.
Mary Jonas; riding, Donaldine
College of Puget Sound lost Bridges; golf, Rhoda Anderson; - - - - - - - - - - - - tor in history and sodology, recently underwent two major oper- the year at Friday's football game
their first game to University of archery, Marianne Gilroy.
ations at St. Luke'• HosPital. between Hardin-Sbnrnons and the
(Continued on Page 5)
The PurPose of the organiza·
reports state he ls get~ local gridiron' machine.
Deadline for all announce-• ·
tion is to enable upper division
The Rally cornrnittee used card
ments in the Spartan Ually is better and wlll return. o..._hjs realwomen students, unable to regisdence Wednesday.
1:30 p.m. the day before publlter ln P. E . courses due to lack
During hla absence, Dr. Wllliam stunts for the first time at the
Both the band and
ln s ·p· orts activities.
upon, Science department, and three ·t he Rally committee had tO whip
Enrollm t i th
1 ·1
which all announcements must
d
t
en n
e new Y nauGirls interested in tennis will
other members of the epartmen routines together without practed ROTC
unit
aznnu•
be submit~. may be obtained
Dr M
h d.
gura
on c . ..- meet in the classroom qJ the
are tullng 1n for
· oore ea tlce, and according to spectators,
totaled 94 as of Friday, accotdlng Women's gym this . afternoon at ln the Publications office, room He is expected to return to h1l
to figures released by Major Earl 4 :30.
17.
classes in about three weeks.
were very sucet!Ssful.
Kinpley today.
..
==-----,,---------~===~~~~~~~ ---------- The marching band had only one
day of practice before ~e time,
short of expectations, ROTC heads
yet fielded a tully uniformed band
were pleased with tire response orr
Due to the large demand for q12ests that students turn in llny man, "Approach to Literature" by of more than 100' members at halfthe whole.
"Men are still signing up,'' books, and also due to the fact of the following books they might Brooks, "Engllsh Literature, Vol- time.
Members of the rooting section
rungs'ley said, "and we expect the that many students have been d~ hap~n to have on hand, and do ume I" by Snyder and Martin, and
were banded cards just befo-re
~---tHII
total- to---inel'ease throughout this layed In turning in, textbooks the¥ not wish to keep for their own per- many other1books are neede-d."
used
last.
year,
the
Student
Book
sonal
libraries:
LaMar pointed out .that the in· bait-time and then were told
week."
"Pr nciples of Speech" by Mon- flux of veterans is over and
· He expressed regret that the exchange will remain open today
to follow Instructions which had
program was organized only a and tomorrow, according to an B:n- roe "Man and the Vertebrates," of the new students came directplnne<l t the
ts bef ·
0
nouncement
by
Dale
14LMar,
chair·
sea
ore
by Romer, "C,Ufornla Animals by ly from high schools and ~ been
abort. time befor.e. school started,
~
Rhodes, Animals without Back- new books, and at the loweat pos- game time. Card stunts were unleaving little time for ·pro~pectlve man.
slble price the can obtain them. der the leadership of 'Bob John- ,
"Many requests for books have bones by Buchsbaum.
students to ~ acqUEllnted
been made, and we know tb_a t
with th~ program and Ita .alma.
The Booi exchange ls being op- son and the Rally committee.,
r
"People and P~lltics in Latin
A breakdown of the enrollment there are students who have the e America" by WUllams, ''Land of erated ln the- Student Union beThe col~ perto~ had .
shows 39 men in the AJr, ·Corps books from last year," states La- the Free" by Hockett, "Psychol- tween 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. by memand 55 signed for MUltary Pollee Mar. "Alpha Phl Omega, which ogy'' by Munn, ·''Writing and bers of Alpha Phi Omega, who are the thouaands of football enthuslasts standing to watch the show.
running the Book exchange re- Thinking" by Fores,.ter and s .tead- dt:>natlng their services.
"trainJDC.
Tb'UJ'IICJ&y- ail wlU arrive
1D Tacoma: San .Jose protiatily
will have one workout on tbe Loc•
pn' fteld before the openiDc
wblatle Saturday afternoon.
.

VETS CARDS
DUE IN OFFICE

MEETING SET
FOR WAACLUB

.-

BAND GIVES
DR. MOOREHEAD FIRST SHOW
HAS SURGERY

DEADLINE

ROTC"UNIT.HAS

th~~= t:x:~~ne!uthS:~e=~ BOOK· EXCHANGE REMAINS. OPEN TODAY-TOMORROW

•·
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Editorial

EDITORIAL ..STAF~Kieth Aiwetc~,· Vet'Ofttc. le6ler, a.m.y
Bernett, 8ob Ioden, Dlc:k Col, loAarle DIMI, TN et-~n,
Aflc:e 6older, Jolm 6othbert, • ..,.. thllhr, loAerle
Ho111e Deve Leonerd, Ruth •loAc:Cer+hy, Norwood loAitc:hell,
Pet O:lrlen, Ru Perrlah, loyd Sc:hulfl. JHn St.nna, Den
W.c:k,--Jeequellne-W.olff, h
H~n.

..

EDITOR ·······-······-··-··-·····:-..-..- ••.::..Hugh Wilton
• ~"
ASSOCIAT.UOilORS....PhiLRohertson. .Jeclt..SIIoy-~
FEATURE EDITOR........................................ Dooley
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Aws cabinet members meeting today 1n the Dean of Women's
office ot 5:30 p.m, All must at-

HOGENS EMPLOY FAST SHUTTLE
FROM CLASSReOM TO BABY CRIB

J

New memberS are invited to at·
tend a meeting of the Social A f·
Student
Ruthle loafs arobnd the apartcleaning house, washing,

The Hogens, both Mr. and Mrs., ment,

. 11;00~5-

e;con~lld"
rf -~K~·-reuw.:JA-E-b~li:~P-~-:;~eg~J~;~~~o.rlf:~~!9.=re~~~~~~~

_are_ be..nL cm...corne.rlng.._an_ eduoca.. ..
atuttcty.mgl;
·:_Jtijic'
t1on, but .mebody hu to play 11
nurse-maid to }'0\UlJ' Michael until 1:30.
Warren Hogen, a studious young At thia point Grandmother Homan of eilht months®Olea in .U a su.bltltute wblle
Frau HoPn, the fo~r Ruth Ruth takes in another class. That's
Frost, 1a an Education tnajor. Her the Tuesday-Thtlhday life ot
husband is an engineering-physics young ·Michael Hogen. MondaYs.
student.
Wednesdays, and Frldaya are alMonday, Wedneeday, and Frl- most u bad.
•
dayS aren't too hectic with the
"About the only decent break
three Hogens, but Tuesdays and I get la that hour every day ove~
Thursdays are pretty rough.
at grandmother's,'' Young Mike
Bath hu a 7:10 claM. After &aid yesterday. "But I want to
that she hnrriea home .o that tell everybody right now that if
Warren C!&ll cet to 1111 8:10 .:a.- l miss so much as one bottle,
Uela elaN. Tlaen lie IN'...U
ther.e~ ..going ..to be. trouble.''
speect recont. cettaq bull to-tbe
At w. polDt he stoocl np and
famll:r Jaeutll .o tlla& Batll ClaD cripped tbe edce of hb bed, "Aitcl
sUp bato a t :M ~ JUst UDder yoa cau ten JODl' Sweeneys, ud
tile belL
Monluda. .-4 Poytre • e~a
Between 10:~ and- 11 :ao·, they Glllellee- u.at tllere's 101DJ to be
take a breather and compare notes some ehaqee made! Spealdnc of
on the latest cute stunta per- chaapl, hey Ma!"

.

STORE FOR MEN

-e~
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Thnut and Parr)' t. the staDdbT
of the Spartan Dally's feature
pap; tile campus' safety ftlve.
The ecllton welcome oontrlboUou

tot
bUI
tin

to tbe eolm:na fi-om stndent. and
facaJty, bnt we rMerve the rtcht
to ecllt all coPY· IDdnde ASB n1im·

l

t

ber.

l
nil
JOI
- all
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TAKE- -V-OW-S-

.SHOES FOI ME!4

Jtme Graclnate Betty Menderhaasen bec!ame Mrs. Bad Roberta
laH mon&la. TJae eonple wu- mara
rled 1n an eventnc oeremo.Q. at
Trtnlt:r Epllooplal dllii'Clb here 1n
San JOM.

to

Campus Styles

ab
lei

ha
die
foJ
or1
me
go

MEN, MAIDS .AND STUFF

orchids. Nanct Albano, Beta Gam•
•
rna Chl sorority sister and room..
~ 0 0 0 0 00 0 U 0 00 0 0 ~ 0 0 DO 0 00 00 0 0 00 0 0 0 0 00 0 00 0 D0 00 00 0 0 0 C
was maid of honor.
B:r MAX )OIJ.Jilll
uminoua aldrta, ribbona and bows,
Bad. 1n hla seDlor :rear here, 18
Taldnc a Up tjjm a friend of lhagy and unpruned as second Ullatant bnaln~ ll1&llllpr ot<-Ae
oars, we stepped oat o.De e~ hand bear ~kin and capable of Spartan Dall:r. Be. Is • S~n
"lMt week to
drawing · mating calls nothfng K~t and • vanl9' boxer.
performaace of .ome Pot Bo.e more animate than a sheep akin
The CQUple met last year .when
Theater curenu,. nuus1nc at a
Betty was busineBB manager of the

Wear

of
In
no

J
I

Flamln.-o, located on San Joee's -(~~,.es1te.,~y-:-w-e-~~~v.!d--atnieJtiffier:--o'iGcan@li81Betty"WIII£1
saaset
small box contalning the J..ast re.. active in Beta Gamma Chi and a
mains of a very dear friend, pre- member of the senior &<>uncU. She.

"'strtp.

vto~y a talent scout for the
Goldwyn Girls who had blown
himaelt up by swallowing a Btomo
Seltzer before it effervesced.
With all pl'Oipective material
buried beneath bolta of yard goods,
he cho.e suicide rather than spend
!l cold winter starvlng "to death ln
an alms house.
Tile . da:ra of tbe street corner
crttac are poe. The)' uve beea
replacecl b7 tbe batton lhoe ud
hat pin. eta which has qua.cle a
startUac comeback. The da:rs
when father cnrlei hb mtlstacbe
and Jolnecl tbe bwber lhop qaarSwiped Look," ·~ ~ Loo~ tette 1n beel'-eoaked refbp 11om
aDd the "Qaack Peek.
tbe femlaliae styles of tbe molt la truly dlaheartenlna when men,, depeacllq on hll memo.,·~one tries to viau.allze.Miu America when called apoa to tesUt)- that
of 1948, a S8ll Uttle female ftaure mother stgl had lep, are here
bOnt down by the ~eight of vol- aplft.

ad!
veJ
tor
hat
- buJ
del

.

Mrs. Roberts wore a blond satin

The star of the alloW, a blonde
ingenue billed aa Toots LeMay,
was backed by several actors ot
the "ADY\hlng FQr A ~Laugh
School" and aa the over-all effect
of the entertainment waa more
educatlonal than eultural, we were
forced to paaa the t1zne. oallnr
faces &nd figures In the dim aurroundinp.
WaUda&' propopeata of the
"New Look," were "er:rwbere.
Bearen of tbe so-ailed ~ew
Look"~ oatllambered however
by tllose Wbo have attaiDecl tbe
"Glbson Girl · Look,"' "ttie si~

wa
GI'I
Sw

da
pa

was also in last Winters Revelries.
·
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M
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·
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There will be : an important
meeting of the International Relations club ln room 18 thia evenf~ at 7 :30, according to Jack
Gregory, Ptesldent of the group.
Purpose ot this meeUng 1s to
Introduce new members· and to
diSC:USS the Bay Area International
Relations~ conference which is
l!lated to ~eet here on November
14 and 15.
- - - - - - - -- - - -

CLASSIFIED AD.
For Sale - Three mechanical
drawing ~ta ln excellent conditlon. Call Bal. 5066-W between
5-7 p.m. Dick Whalen.
I

he
ed
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Moet atyt..
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9.95 and 10.95

vll

da
Ju

~ugg.d as slashing guard

~moothly styled as • high-stepping helfbtick

.. fOr School, Weer · lnthrop Shoes from Bloom's.
Lew Stommel, campus representative
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STORE FOR MEN
71 South Arst Street
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NEARBY ~CHURCIIfS HOUSE OVERFLQW; Miss Roose to Aid sPARTAN DAt~r
· .
MISS
CLERGY WELCOMES STATE STUDENTS · Vets-With Problems SCIENCE
CHAIRMAN
~

Mondey, October 6, 19-47 3

DENNISON

Mi~ Katherine Dennilon, new
j.mEmbar o! the Home EconclQ!Jcs
d~t wtll be PreMDted to
of other

'

- _&yJ-tARRY FARRELL .
· When in Rom•,· It is consldel'ed cndtet to act lilte a Roman.

a

a Christictn, even if you are there only for a history dan.
(Unles$, of course, the church Is • mosqu41.)

Dr. P.
tor Petenon, head of
the Nafaral Science deptU"tment,
Ma &a8UIJU'cl hb
new clutle.. aa
-

Staters With classes in churches - - -- - - - - - - - near Washington Square seem to
be succeeding pretty well. At
least, they're not acting like bar-

ew Ch.ora I Group

temporary ~esldent of Lo1 AD·
celes Olty coUece. The Loa AD·

her honor by Dr. MIU'Karet C.
Jones and Dr. Pauline F . Lynch,
Home Eco~omlcs professors, next
Thursday evening, ·

jiiiCiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiDi

haL been. .exparuled

meet tbe ·..heavler enrollment

Year
of the
_A

personn~l

a mt!miJer
committee.

one..yeaJ',..leav~-of abl.ell4~.VU~I

(ranted to Dr. Petenon and hll
poat •• being ttned by Dr. GertJ'ude

Cavtna.

• ~ StelllnglJ.h..J.Q¥~,•t

Hotel Sainte Claire
Barber S. ho

tion Is large enoueh,
The Rev. Clarence W.
aa1~¥~·~ nuU~ehor~ ~~·-~~.~~~~~~~=?~==~~~~~~~~------------~
P&¥or of- the. Fil'St
what the traf•
.Church, 80 S. Fifth St., told the added.
fie
wtll
~ in Veterans' affiUrs,
Daily enthuslstlcally,·
The chortis meets as a class on but f wtll be ready to help · in
"Yo1,1 can write aa optimistic a Tuesday and Thl,li'Sday at 10:30 any way 1 ciui:" she said.
story as you like, ~ far as I'm a.m ., room 10'1, but Mr. Thormodsconcerned. Of co!,II'Se, we've only gnard stressed that interested
had students in here for two students' whu aren't free at that
should contact him. "We dePresents
. , days now, -but so far, they've acted perfectly swell, Everything's sire to meet students' needs and
Interests," he said, "and urge you
working out fine."
•
~=:
own~·~"--~~~~~nW~-U~~~eql~a~~----------liliC!.tt~~t--J~
A similar attitude of . approval to make your ~h8~kn
was expresseq yesterday at the
Grace Baptist Church, . 1~· and
San Fernando atreets.
'

BETA -CHI SIGMA

Response Eases
Housing for Men

·

Sign Fpr
Course
...

At this

CUD D

L~

--~s~~~~H~lst~~hU~UDl~m{1~•mn~.~~ba~~l~~~·~ ~------------
universitles and has taught Rus- waJttnr u1 t- haa alre&d~eDeato
9-1
StanfOFdliild tne"Uiilver- 50.
sity of Alaska.
"Appllcationa for residence in
Dr. Newby said that due to the Spartan Village are being accepted
$2.40 per couple
number of students interested in for the Fall quarter," said Mia
the Russian language, an advanced Van Gundy, "but the $fze of the
course will be offered next year.
waiting list yields no great hope
to the house hunting atudent." ·

La Torre Staff
Makes Plans

Canterbury Club
Holds Reception

Much of the preliminary planning for the 1948 La Torre, San
. Jose -State college >:earbook, hu
Canterbury club will be guests
- already--been-completed, acc:ol'lding-l,at a recept-lo to be-held
to Betty Patnoe, La 'I;Ort'e editor.. home of their advisor, 'the RevAlready arr&!l&ed for is a · dur- erend Groves of the First Trinity
able, pa"dded caver of composition church. The reception will be
reither. = A - p\lbli<!8t!M s--chedule
by If meetmg at which
has been organized and 1t Is pre- the program for the coming quardicted that the books wUl be ready ter will be announced.
for delivery to students on June 2.
The program is to include
- 1- - -A-tot.aJ oL2500 copies ba\'..e been regular :I'uesday. ev.ening discus·
ordered, with the provision that sion ~ups at the home of the
more can · be obtained if sales Rev. Groves, a barn dance, a
go apove that figure by February. potluck supper, and an evening
Contracts for the various phases o( folk dancing.
of publication will be signed withThe Canterbury club, the stuIn the next two weeks, Miss· Pat- dent group of the Episcopal
noe indicated.
church, s.pons6rs a communion
each week on Tuesday and Wedat- 12~30 p.m. at 220 South

Junior · Class Pla"s ~
Party._.Pan.c~ ~

day With plans for a Junior Class
party October 10, and several
after-game dances.
~nt Prellldent Pat Wallh
held the pvel u 80 atudent. ~
ed up for committee. to help on
dalloea and tunctlou~ Tom Wall
read the cJau conatltutlon he re-

--

SHOES OF QUAUTY

-~·

SERVIN& 5 &ENERATIONS

_Yon Wani •..
Bloom's have 'em!

00

From 'ole reliable Saddles to
~.
..-

Pacer, new cl.rling

of the campus • ; •

You'll find your fa_vorite
styles at Bloom's

Saddle Oxfords

INTERFRATERNITY COUNCIL will meet tonight at 6:30 In
the Dean of Women's office. ,

l...

ANYONE ·i nterested in stngin~
In Student Union Tuesday,
Oct. 7, at 2:30. p.~~ Purpose is
to start a Barber Shop quartet!e.

6.95 ~ '9.95
All white ,Buck
or
Brown end white

be

'

SAT., OCT. II

---

Seveq~.

viled thll IIUDDlel".
Feoruary 28 is the

tentative
date the class t. presenting the
Junior Prom to the college.
Election of officers and definite
plans for a "Hard Tlmes'' dan~
will be_taken up at the next 1UHt·
lng of the:Junior class.

. BLOOM'S

Dressy _Sport

·. CLASSIFIE.D ADS

WANTED: Riders to and from
Redwood City, 8 :30 -daily. Call
Emerson 6-1528 or leave note In
"W" box in Coop,
Portable typewriter for
$45. Call at 289 S. 21 street.

NOTIOID

Two wheel luaqe trailer for
STUDENTs desiring to re~lster sale. Haa a five foot bed, ' 16 Inch
for Speech clinic nu.tat d~ so be· wheel, ·in fine condition. Call Col
fore 4 p.m . Wednesday in Room 9996-W, 53 Spartan City. ·
57 or 57A.
'i"'

.
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The Pacer

·-

~

in Blec.k Suede

6.95

lllcf
'

8.95

I

BLOOM'S
••• •OUTH PIRIT ITAIIT
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A &8¥ and .aophlat~ated type of
P01't:1'aylnz 'the ])lll't' ot the actcomedy will open the drama sea- ress ~1 be the neweet addition to
son thll q.rter wtth the perform- the SJ)eeeh department iaculty,
aDCe, ot .Ferenc Mo~a rollick· ElizAbeth Loeffler. 'She ia th•
lnc ~ Guardsman. On Oc- director of drama hete this yeat:

-

tober 10 throU&h 19, membera of and wDI dlrect some C1f the StUdio
tbe Speeeh faculty wDl perform Theater· -show.
tbe continental -play in the eonue
.
SWdio Tbeater.
Dr. James Clancy ,..will play the
., It 1s the }tory of an actor and tlnil rOle of the Al!toi'~ai-dsmao.
actress wife, their tetlijiEl&llllleDta Dr. Clancy, director of drama.
!Utd qWil'ftls, The
performed this role When .he 'llras
hlswlfe 11 ~wing fired of hbn, tn college 1n 1936·
so he assumes a diquiae u ~
The play Is Wtder the direction
slan guat8mlln to
~ of-Dr. -Hulh W .
recognJtlon. This
~~eft
;cal Director Harr.J&on · B. Mecarried throqghout the remaJDiler Creath. Pro~ John R. Kerr,
ot the play until the -Guardsnuin Ruth H. llcKenzie, Marie B .. Carr
d.1lcJoeell ll1s true ~tty to the &Dd W-ard Raamus odmplete

wUe.

eut.

,UfCC Q\/1:0
-f 1.;1\-Ew =-flt\Jft\'tt, TAf\1;;;)
J,N SCIENCE DEPARTMENT
.

,
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·
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t
wt!N befOl'e registration ,88
facultY
mbel'll and 110 students
participated in s days of discusstonB 4n4 recreation.
.
•
Co-directors . Leah Keller and
Bruee McNeil made · the camp
pontble
:h ~onths of hard
work. The 'Student Y, previously
•known as the Student ehrls~an
A:s.socla:~ sponsored the ~amJ)
as ~portunlty for students to
spend
few days relaxing Add
rettin&'
~th their col-J)DDr to .l'lflill·
ment. .
Dean &nd Mrs. Paul M . Pitman
acted as advisors along with Mr.
Malcolm ~ter, executive secretary of the College Y. Other
speaken- were Reverend Altred
Glaas trom Yosemite Valley who
"Gur Date

chances are ou're 1.pzlnr upon
tbe three fingered demon of the
woods~therwlse cursed as polson
oak
.
D·r. . Fleta . Williams, colleie
j)bysicfan tn cl'Ulrge of ·medical
care, says that cases of poison
oaJ< havebecorne a
lem at school. If, after those ven•

~~~:

~=ant

and ROn= head

liable to n1ake ~ou curse' In seven you'll find~ ltchlnat In vai!lfferenn~~s"inste
INt'a
of- the anatomy,
the most ~larful bush yon see n
sectiona you'll have to
picnics, and field trips, scratch· to relieve~ Scratching will

bring swelling of the atfilc~d
parts arul Is sometimes accompanted by hiih temperatures and ~
blisters. Th~ rash will last anywhere trom several days to two
weeks.
·
Beware what you use on your
•
In yOUI'-Vasea hia, aU. You may be asking tor 't rouble.
·
·

ANNOUNcell.•eutl's
...,.... . 1 •

_ALL MEMBERS of JnternaPHI EPSILON KAPPA'S first
tional Relations club meet to- meetlne will be beta at 7 p.m. toin Room J.S .At 7 ~ .4'~~
lg
n the en's G ...:-.

~- ~=l~r Bobl3ronson·wm be the

bualness will be

.
•
•
DIUlCeS, bonfires, tennis, ping
ALL CAMPUS ORGANmAMEMBERs ·OF THE .$PEAK. A new regime ~~ Mn ~ablishecl -tn the Nat.ral Sc1ence de- pong, swimming,, and hikin~ were TIONS eheck ..~ box in the ER'S ~~l1 please meet in
pertment to fill the vaeancy left by Dr. P. Victor Peterson, who now enjoyed
.
coop. Ally_,oJ:'pni7Jrtion DOt COD- Room 155 at 4:'30 p.m. today.
•
'
Problema coocerrilng the adrnin- taeted by a 'I'orre .pleue 8ee the
11 heading the new Los Angeles Stat. college.
.
istratien ~d student body were editor, "Betty Pst:Doe, in the Pub- Those Wl;Rble to attend contact
Dr. Gertrude Cavins, Dr. C.rf Duncan, and Dr. Oscar Leo Brauer aired at informal discussions.
llcatioDB nffice.
Mr. Luick 1n B5.
pre11 e JOintly over tmr--ct.partment. Dr. Cavins is the former ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
tbe

wa-t 411pu1ment

faeul~ ~

p

REQUIRED . MUSIC BOOKS

She will advise science .majors the collep.
and minors on their programs &nd
.
+•
New lilatructora are H. Murray
h andle departrnental
.
ass!stan - Clark, Dorothy Ellis, William

ALSO PI~H ,IPES, VIOLtN S-mtNGS,
AND MUSICAL lt~STRUMENT ACCESSORIES

. ..

89 SO. RRST

you
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You
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...
want .to save 25°/ by getting used books
want to be sure t;Jf getting a book at all
want to avoid the rush ·
want an early start on your studies
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L YOU'VE BEEN-TO ClASS 1Q GET Y.O~LB(t0J(S ~ D SUP-.PLIES

..

I

·COME OVER
•
WE KNOW

tor

$ _SOON AS YOU'VE REGISIERED

•

I
.

We welcome yo•r

~.., ..

and ·promise the most eHiclent and c:omptete s•.rVIce posslf»le
.

.

.

CALIFORNIA BOQK,:CO.
JUJt cross 4th from Student Union
"Your Frienclly Student Store"

r

I

134 l:. San Fernando

dal

vlt

AND ·sroCK NEW AND U fP BOOKS FOR ALL COURSES

VETE

'

W<

SPOR·TS

SPA.RTA.N .WA.TER P~!AJ . TEA.M~
PREPARE FOR RUGGE~ YEA.R

_By_.lOlfri GOTHBERCi
S.n Jose State's water polo t.ams have been WOtting hard in prapai-...illl'l-1"1YII.-~·R~Iiil11-lll-l~-t~ti·oil--fol~.-o.....galme~~.-tnl~...w4tek~fhdn•uclay....atit.n~m. the_S

~PARTAN DAILY

M0ndoy,

Oc:tober b,
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MANY-TURN OUT-FOR WRESRING

.u.ct.~t ..........., Pa

More than 30 ~pplers ,!t&ve eaptaln. &IDI'Ip
signed up for this year's varsity cbamp.
an freshman
aplaahers meet the C.lifomi• Bears at Berkeley and on Friday, Coach accordlni to Coach Ted Mumby. 1q~ and w111 face a heavy IJChedCh•rley W•lker's varsity will tr•ve to Davia where they will meet the Tbere are 25 varsity tnen and 10 ule along with the varsity. The~
Cal ARie team.
have two prom.J.sing ~pplera.
Walker says that his men del.\freshmen. This ~ the first time Robert Jenaen &Dd Robert K1n&o .
With an array of talent made nltely will be handicapped for the
since 1942 that the Spartans have Jensen waa updefeated In the 1'75
up of his 277 potential Spartan
first few contests because of the
fielded a freshman t am. •
pound c1aa at San Jose H1ah
boxers, Dee Witt Portal, coach of
the collegiate leather throwers, short period of time in which his ..
Tbe Spartaoa are atroapr tbla scltooL Kin& Ja a trana(er from
has begun prenA~tions for w
_ hat men have had to practice. Calif
Penn State and la a 136 pound
1 t 111
..-forrtla h~ been practicing for
A large squad of trackmen are seuon &l1d o. o 1 one ID&D 1'9m man. •
-he feels will develop Into another three weeki..
expected to answer Coach Bud aut year'a ~quad. He Ia Hau
Other ~ani...• men ~elude:
successful seas~n.
.
~
Last year the Golden Bears beat Winter's call for cross-cqun~ Weldeuhofe~, . who WOD the ,.._ George Barald, Roy Bridgham,
Already tehed~ed are matcbea the Spartans twice by scores . of runners today. Such stars ·as clflc.. 00 t .. IDteroollegiate.. 115, Philllp Bray, Wilbur Drew, John
with the Unlvenlty of Idaho at 11-4 and 7-4. According to Coach Thelno Knowles, Eugene Hayes, puund Utle 1n l!K2 and &lao tbe Emmett, James Eliot, Henry Imae;
MoiiCOw and ~~~~~~~~lW.~alkAer,...the)t...wiilL.pr,ob~.LbJy have Merl KnoK, and Murray Collins Boumuaet awarcl-t.b&t-yu.r~ Lut
Jlonald. Lathrop,
at Spo~e. Both lnatltuttone have anb_ther stro~g team again this are expected to be on hand. ,
year, be wu co-captain of the Louis -Gonzales, Lee Raictle, Keith
qreed to conduct their compettMeets have been tentatively m~Nful Spartan..
Saboff, Reme. Scoffone, Robert
tlon agr.Jnat San Joae State colGOOD TEAM EXPE<JTED
scheduled with California, StanThe matmen face a heavy sched- Smith, WUlle Stone, William Warle~ under a new BCOrlnlr device "With most of the p~yers back for, UCLA, usc, Compton JC, and ule this year. Their foes Include drup, and George Waixham.
wbl~h hae been e:volved by Portal. from last year, we expect to have Modesto JC. The complete sched- such ··fonnldable teams as San Other freshmen wrestlers inThe Spartans, 1_947 CCf\_A ~x- a good tell!!l this season," Walker ule with tJe!inite dates will .be Diego State, Stanford, California, elude: Sergle Benetti, Jack Fouring champions, will play host for aaserta. ·· "Our varsity should be announced later.
UCLA, and the Olympic Club. cade, Robert Level, Don L. Mcth annual t&umament-ear-ly..- little ati'Oilger---than ·last.....year.
Vanlty""ti'Mimlea &lao-are uked ~Y allo .will participate in sev. Ghee, John Melenaez,Ronald Ray~
1948 and may reign as favorite~ We have some very good swim- to meet- with tbe uou COUDtry era} tournaments which include ner, Earl Reimers, and Robert
for'the e vent.
n,ers for our freshman team. but men at 1!:10 1D the Men'a DID the PCI, and the California Col- Weigand.
most of them have had little or to cn.cu. p~ for the comln&' legiate Athletic Asaociation chamno experience in water polo."
aeaaon. aocordlllc to Winter.
pionshlps.
USHERS NOTICE
PUGET SOUND
Twenty three men have reportAmonc the rerulara who are re(Continued from page 1)
ea for the VarSity and 11 have Oct. U-Olymplc Club IV, here. ~ Include: Bay Mlller, Fred·
Gradliate ~anacer . BID FeiN
turned OUt for the freshman team. Oct. %9--(lal Froeb, bel'fl.
dle Albright, Sam L&WIOD, Carl &DDOUDCed that aD Dlben Who
Coach Walker will feel the loss Nov. 'J-0~ Club IV, there. HolmbeJ'Ir, BW Bothwell, . Tom worked at the USE and Hawaii
of the · following varsity men
Payne Balph Payne. and Keith
t h ~ o u g h graduation: "Scoot,'' Nov. l.2-8tallford Frosb, here. Wllao.;. Lawaon wu the wlaDer AU Star pme are to pick up
i~~~~~~~ru~~~~rner-~mmrong, Nov. ~alo-Alto-Bl&"b,-w:~o.+,
Gordon. Phillips, and Leo Gaffney.

·BEING READIED

Harrlers
• 8egln
•.
w'OrkOUtS .T0day

·

WILL PLAY CAL POLY

baek;
who waa one of the Sound'• lroD
n laat year; Jock ·Spencer, a
atrlpe winner at left half;
.Jimmy Blce, pard, who Ia
Sound'• C&Ddldate for Little
-~~~UntMit~ hononL~ ~~

The Loggers' Headman believes
his team Is strongest at the tackle
· position:-· Returning.. tackles .
Ralph Rowe, Dick Hermsen, and

pnJ.zlnc a team tbla aeaaon and
meet the Spartana at San Lala

Oblapo on November H, tbe day
of the football game between ~e
tWo acbooll. College of Paelflc
baa been talldn!r about 0~1
a team, bat aa yet ' no newt baa
been received uldng for a pme
With tbe Spartana.
~
Coach- Walker--has.....arrang_eg a
top-notch schedule for the coming season including both Stanfora and California. Other teams
that San Jose will meet include
the Olympic Club, Cal Aggies, and
Cal Poly.

..

More · wanted than ·t he
next three makes -c ombined .,.

Bob Morrison, all sophomores.
Patrick is the former All-American fullback from Pittsburgh that
helped shellack University of
Washington in the 1937 Rose
Bowl game. His assistants include
VARSITY SCHEDULE
Harry Bird, fonner grid great
•Oct.
8-0allfornta, thel'fl.
from Washington's teams of 1937.
Oct. lO--Cal Aggiee, there.
'38, and '39.
Oct. 15-Stan.ford, thel'fl.
Oct. 24-0lymplc Club, here.
ANNOUNC~MENTS
Oct. 2~llfornta. hel'fl.
WOMEN'S TENNIS CLUB- •Oct. Sl-Cal Acrtea, hel'fl.
Women's gym, 4 :30. Meets Tues- Nov. 1-0lymplc Club, ltel'fl. ·
Nov. l.Z--Stanford, here.
day instead of Monday.
•Nov. 2~al .Poly, thel'fl.
SWIM CLUB-Swimming pool • Afternoon lrUJlM.
tonight, . 7 to 9 p.m. All girls inFBOSR ·s cHEDULE
vited.
Oct. 8-0al Froab, tbel'fl.
Lycurgus meeting Tuesday in Oct. 15-Stan.ford FroO, there.
the Publication office at 3:30 p.m. Octj 11-Palo Alto lll&'b, here.

All .o f OCTOBER
AFTER THE 6AME

EVERY

SATURDAY. NIGHT ·
GO
-

VANCING _•
'dMDfR th~ STAiS

•

To AL FERGUSON'S BAND

performanc:e.

.OPEN EVERY DAY
MORNING TILL MIDNIGHT

--:-- Barbecue Are•• A~•~l•ble For Groups -

.

Adob;Nc;.;k Lodse
•· LOS"XLTOS

JILIPHONI LOI ALTOS Uti

.t ALL NOW FOR

1

•

en taneY~ID ~ COUDtdel CG:IOrm tbe Pubr 'l'a amazi.q popu)arlty. At
20 lel4lq Aarbn ual..atiel. ICDior meo and women voted P,arter IJlOI'Oo •
. wa.a'*' tbiD tbe IIUI . . . ftiJw of#M# CDmbltraJ. e Thia
lteml
.... from
tbo 51.. dJaducdw ICJliDI-ita Jacomparable
Pi'ecillon-made, it
.,u Oil tbo tDatuat-slldel with aatin amoothncu. And only tbe ••, •.•• is~
for ~
.pth aew Pubr Slprdu'oiJN'-tbe aupcr-briWant. superpei'IDIDmt bat tbat 'dtfa 111 II wrltn I• Qoice of points ••• smart colon. SJ2.SO:
Sl5.00.
".00; S7.50. SoCI, $Jf.SO to $80.00. Parker "V-S" Pent.
$1.7$. ~ S4.00. 1bt Pubr Pill Co.. JIDOIViUo. Wll., aod T«<qto, Can.

•

'*

I

r.aco..

~·

I

lOUT! 1, lOX ·ut

GROUP· RESERVATIONS
No.

+

'

~7 br 1'M Parbr PM O.~Q

...
6 SPARTAN IWLY.
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EFFICIENT, COURTEOUS. PROMPT SERVICE
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BENEFIT BY TRADING WITH US
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ARTICLE
Section 2(g) of our by-laws. provides for the -distribution . of
· proceeds,. after proper reserves, "to student act~·vities in any manner deem~
ed m~st equitcible." ·
·
I

.
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Your store Is govemecl by studenh. appointed b_
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Student Council and
~uHy memben f11Ppointed by the president of the co 8fJ8• .
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·ve·t efa.ns: IT 'WILL ' PAY voU
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TO. CHOOSE ·.THE SPARTAN SHO.P TO . SUPPLY YOU·
THIS TERM
T-

•·

